
Appetizers and Salad

Prices are nett and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Allow us to fulfill your needs-please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or intolerances

Focaccia Caprese                      250
Grilled focaccia with basil, tomato and mozzarella

Baked Brie                         280
Brie wrapped in puff pastry with apple crisps 
Cheese and charcuterie                    350
Brie, gorgonzola and feta cheese with Parma ham, Milano salami, chorizo
and smoked chicken

Poisson cru                         310
Yellow fin tuna ceviche with soy, lime and coconut milk

Beef carpaccio                       300
New Zealand beef tenderloin, Parmesan cheese, kalamata olive and semi-dried tomato

Tuna Niçoise                        350
Grilled tuna loin, potato, boiled egg and green bean

Mixed green salad                      180
Green salad with apple, cucumber, cherry tomato and mandarin

Spring roll                         180
Deep fried vegetable spring roll with chili plum sauce

Satay gai                          180
Grilled chicken skewers with peanut sauce and pickled cucumber

Satay nuea                         180
Grilled beef skewers with peanut sauce and pickled cucumber

Salmon avocado tartine                    290
Open faced crusty country bread sandwich with smoked salmon and guacamole

Frittata                           280
Baked omelet with spicy chorizo, New Zealand mussels and farmers bread

Fritto misto                         350
Mixed tempura of prawn, mussel, asparagus fennel and lemon aioli

Calamari                          280
Sautéed squid with garlic, olive oil and lemon, thyme roasted shallot



Soup

Pasta/Pizza

Prices are nett and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Allow us to fulfill your needs-please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or intolerances

Gazpacho                         220
Chilled tomato and cucumber soup with a farmer’s croûton

French onion soup                      220
Caramelized onion soup with rustic bread and mozzarella gratin in a clay pot

Bouillabaisse                        280
Robust fish soup with snapper, squid and mussels crusty baguette and rouille

Tom yam goong                       280
Spicy sour prawn soup with galangal and lemon grass

Tom kha gai                        220
Chicken simmered in coconut milk with straw mushroom, galangal and kaffir lime

Lasagna                          250
Rich layers of beef ragù, pasta and béchamel  

Fettuccini carbonara                     260
Classic pasta dish with bacon and fettuccini tossed in egg yolk, cream and
parmesan cheese 

Spaghetti Bolognaise                     260
Spaghetti pasta and beef ragù

Risotto dal forno                       250
Chicken and fennel risotto, baked with Parmesan cheese in a clay pot 

Buffalotta (white pizza)                    600
Pizza with pesto, sliced tomato, buffalo mozzarella and Parma ham

Crudo di Parma                       360
Pizza with tomato sauce, Parma ham and mozzarella

Diavola                          360
Pizza with tomato sauce, spicy salami and mozzarella

Focaccia                          200
Focaccia pizza with oregano, with kalamata olive tapenade and extra virgin olive oil 

Giante (for 2-3 sharing)                     1350
Pizza with tomato sauce, selection of chef’s toppings and mozzarella

Hawaian                          300      
Pizza with tomato sauce, ham, pineapple and mozzarella

Margherita                         300      
Pizza with tomato sauce, fresh basil and mozzarella

Pollo                           320
Pizza with tomato sauce, grilled chicken and mozzarella



Pasta/Pizza

Thai Main

Prices are nett and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Allow us to fulfill your needs-please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or intolerances

Prosciutto                         320
Pizza with tomato sauce, ham and mozzarella

Quattro stagioni                       380
Pizza with tomato sauce, ham, olive, artichoke, mushroom and mozzarella

Vegetariano                         300
Pizza with tomato sauce, eggplant, olives, onion, spinach, sliced tomato and mozzarella

Kana moo krob                       250
Crispy skin pork belly, stir-fried kale, soft boiled egg with steamed jasmine rice

Khao phad                         250
Fried rice with cucumber, soft boiled egg and your choice of chicken, pork or prawn

Phad Thai                         280
Wok-fried rice noodle, tofu, bean sprout and ground peanut with your choice of chicken,
pork or prawn

Phad sii eew                           280
Broad flat noodle stir-fried with soy sauce and kale with your choice of chicken, pork or prawn

Gaeng Panaeng                       280
Panaeng curry with coconut milk and kaffir lime with your choice of chicken, pork or beef

Pla nueng manow                      520   
Whole sea bass, steamed with spicy chili lime sauce

Pla muk thod kratiem                     520
Andaman squid, sautéed with garlic and pepper

Gai phad med mamuang                   280
Stir-fried chicken with sweet peppers, onion, cashew nuts and dry chili

Choo chii pla                        520
Red curry of whole sea bass and coconut milk



Med burger                         350
Handmade beef burger, grilled red onion, sundried tomato, smoked scamorza cheese
and French fries 

Club med                         320
Sandwich with Parma ham, chicken, feta, grilled capsicum, egg salad, rocket and French fries

Gremolata sea bass                     480
Citrus crusted sea bass fillet with soft polenta and beetroot

Seared tuna                        480
Pan seared tuna flambé with Pernod, tomato and capers, pumpkin potato and green pea 
Salmon Caesar                       480
Grilled salmon fillet, crisp romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing and shaved Parmesan cheese

Yam pla salmon                       480
Grilled salmon with sizable Thai style spicy salad

Yam nuea yang                       450
Australian grain fed rib eye sliced over sizable Thai style spicy salad

Tuscan pork                        360
Rosemary roasted kurabuta pork tenderloin with red bean hash and braised fennel

Harissa lamb shank                     500
Sous vide Australian lamb shank, rubbed with harissa, lentil ragout and zucchini spaghetti 
Roast chicken                        380
Lemon thyme marinated chicken leg with cauliflower cream and purple yam

Rib eye                          650
Grain fed beef rib eye with French fries and rocket salad, choice of: Gorgonzola cream or
peppercorn sauce 

Beef tenderloin                       900
New Zealand beef tenderloin, dauphinoise potato, green peppercorn cream

Seafood basket (for 2 sharing)                  2550
Rock lobster, tiger prawn, squid, scallop, whole sea bass and blue crab served with trio
of sauces: barbeque, tartar and Thai spicy seafood dip

Main

Prices are nett and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Allow us to fulfill your needs-please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or intolerances

Side dish
Steamed white jasmine rice                  50
French fries                          120
Steamed or stir-fried mixed vegetables              120
Green salad                          120



Dessert

Prices are nett and inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
Allow us to fulfill your needs-please let one of our staff know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or intolerances

Dessert to share
Tiramisu                          220
Classic dessert of coffee liqueur, mascarpone and lady finger biscuit

Velvet decadence                      350
Red velvet sponge cake, cherry cream and chocolate ganache

Shots of indulgence                     320
Shots of crème brûlée, tiramisu, Thai tea mousse, chocolate mousse, lemon curd and
mint panna cotta

Chocolate caramel mousse                    250
Dark chocolate, almond and praliné feuilletine

Mango tart                         250
Mango cream on Breton shortbread 

Pina Colada cake                        250
Coconut mousse, pineapple confit, Chalong bay rum biscuit

Strawberry crumble                      250
Strawberry jam, almond cream, vanilla bean ice cream

Mango sticky rice                      250
Fresh ripe mango, sweet sticky rice, coconut cream

Banana split                        250
Split banana, vanilla, chocolate and strawberry ice cream

Gelato by the scoop                      100
Vanilla
Strawberry
Chocolate
Cookies & cream
After Eight (mint)
Lime
   


